Fly the Flag

Help Support local programs through

the Rotary Club of Chatham Sunrise

by purchasing a flagpole and “Fly the Flag”.
Your purchase will not only show that you are
a proud Canadian, it will also benefit your
community since the funds raised will go into
local programs such as literacy, the environment and youth programs.
Beautify your yard or business with one of
our high quality aluminum anodized flagpoles. There are several lengths from which
to choose and we can assure you that there
will be a style that will fit every application. If
you have always wanted to Fly the Flag, but
thought that it was to difficult to install, don’t
worry because we can install it for you. Our
experienced installer will visit your location
and assist you in deciding on the best location and arrange the installation.
These flagpoles are guaranteed and are sure
to be the focal point of your yard are business. Show your community that you are civic minded by purchasing a flagpole from the
Rotary Club of Chatham Sunrise and proudly
“Fly the Flag”.

Three of the most commonly used flagpoles are the 25’ x 2” straight pole or the 25’
and 30’ tapered poles, but there are many other selections available. All flagpoles
come with your choice for the top ornament of a 5” gold ball or a maple leaf, a high
quality Canadian Flag and halyard. Options are available such as internal halyard
systems and rotating truck.
To order your flagpole or arrange an appointment to discuss your
requirements please contact our Rotary Office at 519.354.5172
or email - info@rotarysunrise.com

20’ x 2” Pole with 3” gold anodized ball or 3”anodized cast aluminum maple leaf
Or
20’ x 2.5” Pole with 4” gold anodized ball or 3”anodized cast aluminum maple leaf
Or
24’ x 2.5” Pole with 4” gold anodized ball or 3”anodized cast aluminum maple leaf
Common Features - two nylon snaps, stainless tubing for the anchor pole, cast aluminum stationary truck with
nylon pulley, 6” anodized aluminum cleat with stainless steel mounting screws, solid braided poly propolyene
halyard.

25’ Tapered Pole
Features - 3”base diameter to 2” top diameter, spun aluminum pole is anodized with clear satin finish, 5” gold
anodized spun aluminum ball, anodized cast aluminum rotating truck with nylon pulley, 6” anodized cast aluminum cleat with stainless steel screws, solid braided poly propolyene halyard, two rubber coated brass swivel flag
snaps, 5’ stainless steel anchor pole, clear satin anodized spun aluminum flash collar.
Optional - Internal Halyard System - Internal Door - This anodized aluminum system comes complete with a
cam action cleat and locking outer door for protection. Rotating internal halyard truck. These anodized cast aluminum rotating trucks come with two nylon pulleys.

25’ and 30’ Tapered Pole
Features - 4” base diameter to 2.5” top diameter, cone tapered spun aluminum pole is anodized with clear satin
finish, 6” gold anodized spun aluminum ball, anodized cast aluminum rotating truck with two nylon pulleys,
6” anodized cast aluminum cleat with stainless steel screws, solid braided poly propolyene halyard, two rubber
coated brass swivel flag snaps, cast aluminum clamp-on fixed anchor base, clear satin anodized spun aluminum
flash collar.
Optional - Internal Halyard System - Internal Door - This anodized aluminum system comes complete with a
cam action cleat and locking outer door for protection. Rotating internal halyard truck. These anodized cast aluminum rotating trucks come with two nylon pulleys.

NOTE: 30’ Internal Halyard Only - has 4” hinged base.

The 4” hinged anchor base tilts for easy access to the pole

